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1J1H sTfiAMBUAT 

p 0 T o M A C 
UcomJienciidheruiiud! route, which 
.*a: u >t be cuanged witnout due no- II 

o-iven Leave? Richmond on 

i'T*uy ?«# a’cloctl’ c,,yPep.e'''1 
r uie arrival <»t the stage ircun Peters- 

h! r- anri Norfolk, at 9 o’clock, on Mon- 

1 /murniog, touching at Old Point Com- 

arn.es at Alea.oJria and Washing- 
ton un rues-lay morning. __ 

Returnin'': Leaves iVasnington at 8 o 

Cl" ‘ C’.ivlna at 9, on Thursday mor- 

J,.,.., arrives at Old Point Coalort and 
V„loU on Kri lay morning, and proceed, 
direct to Uitv Point aud Richmond. 

Present rales of tare, including meals 
ana table drink, between Washington and 

Norfolk D.lh Alexandria and Norfolk 

D.lo do; between Norfolk and City Point 

t 4- between Nortolk and Richmond d,5. 

Pne Potomac Steam Boat Company 
having extended tbeir line Irora Nortolk to 

Citv Point and Richmond in consequence 
of the failure ut their repeated applications 
to the James River Steam Boat Company 
tu lower toe tare, so as to encourage trav- 

eling on this route between Richmond 

a'id ffasbington, now have to congratu- 
] ite the public on their complete success 

in obtaining the object. Travellers will 

at once see the advantage ot making their 

arrangements so as to do all th«ir travel- 

ling on the day the ^otomac runs, 

march 18 

To Let, 
Jnd in mediate possession given, 

I'be hou«e titely occupied by 
0rA Leonard Vlarbury, near the cor- 

■ *Z3ner ul VV:,ter ar,d ^uke st?* ac*- 

Sifilijoimog the properly ot Mr. John 
Hunter. For turlher particulars apply to 

FRANCIS F. MARBUKY. 
may I ^ 

To Kent. 
The subscriber wishes to rent 

for one or more years, his wharl 
and warehouse- The warehouse 

^„ is 3 stories high, fire proof, and 
having everv convenience for an exteusive 
buMness The wharf is 110 feet in length, 
anA 4d in breadth, and has water ot suffi- 
cient depth tor the largest vessels. 

JONAH THOMPSON 
atig 15^_ 

For stole, 
THE LANDS: HOUSE on Stump 

«tTb Hill, lately owned by Mr. Norton, 
Bjifi being about Twenty-on* Jkres, 
JSiJ-lwell enclosed; on the little river 
turnpike road, two miles trom Alexandria, 
The garden contains many valuable shrubs 
vines, and fruit trees. The situation is 
handsome and healthy. 

Possession may be had immediately — 

The time of payment will be reasonably 
extended i. wl 

may 27_ 
To Kent, 

A three story brick dwelling 
(house, at the corner ot %K ashing* 
ton and Duke streets The key 

_imay be obtained, and the. terms 

known, on application at the st 'e of 
Messrs. Braden. Morgan A* Co* 
june 5—?awtf JOHN LLOYL 

ttKM OVAL. 

HOOTS? SHOE 
making establishment' 

f I VIE subscriber has removed next door 

I to >lr. Brasstnglnn's, on King srreet, 
an I near the intersection of King and Roy- 
al street*. He makes boots and shoes of 
every description of the best quality, and 
ol first rate materials ; be intends constant 
I? to employ the best ot journeymen ; la- 
die* may be accommodated with boots 
and shoes of the newest fashion, and in 
the finest style. Country merchants and 
others will be supplied upon the most ta- 
rorable terms. 

He hopes tbit from his attention to busi- 
ness Si the supenoritvoi bis workmanship 
when he formerly resided in this place, 
that he will obtain a portion of public favor. 
He pledges himselt to use his utmost efforts 
to please his customers. 

_MATTHEVT SEXSMITH. 
White Beaver Hats, $*c. 

1HAVE just received an as- 

sortment of white and black 

BEAVER HATS, 
of superi >r quality, with uncommon long 
knaps, warranted elastic water proof 
which, are not exceeded by any other in 

District. 
•1/so, 

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s 

LEGHORNS; 
Men’s and Boy's lur and wool bat*, of ev- 
*ry description—together with a variety 
ot other articles, tor sate at low prices, by 

JOHN H. RUN NELLS, 
King street Alexandria, 

Kor Sule, 
A Tract of Land, 

IN Fairfax county. III miles from ‘Alex- 
A an im and eight Irotn Georgetown, 
containing FOUR HU.YDREI> 4- EHJH- 
f » acres, about l06 acres of which is 
h*a*ily timbered. There is an excellent 
^nar l on the premises. A great bargain ®,y "e had it immediately applied tor 
*pnl« DANIEL F. PC L AN Y, 

A FRESH SUPPLY 
OF 

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS. 
JAMES V. & R. HARRY, 
HAVE this day received and are now 

opening at their Cheap Cash Store, 
A SFLF.NDID ASSORTMENT OF 

Fancy and Staple Articles; 
which, with their purchases of last month, 
render their assortment very complete— 
among which are the following '— 

London super blue and black cloths, do 
super dark and gray mixt, brown and o- 

live cloths, do black, blue coronation and 
mixt cassitneres, cassinets, white and co- 

lored drillings, constitution and Genoa 
olive cords, cotton cassuneres,striped cot- 

ton Florentine,striped satteens;ribb d An- 

gola cassimeres, white Jeans, plain and 
twilled black boinbazetts, black Bomba- 
zeens, (very superior) 1 case superior 
London calicoes, 4 4 9 4 6-4 super and 
common cambrics, jaconet and mull muil 

muslins. 4*4 and 6-4 plain, figured, and 
tambored, Swiss, book» and leno muslins, 
fashionable London colored vestings, 
plain and figured white Marseilles, French 
and the real English figured black floren- 
tine, figured gros de Naples, stu«havfs, 
sarsnets, Italian lutestring, white and black 
sattin, Florences and Levantines, Canton 
and Nankeen black and colored crapes, 
7-4 and 6*4 Nankeen crape shawls, co- 

lored cotton shawls and hdkls. zelia hdkts. 
fancy silk do. [a new and very beautiful 
article,) white lace stiawis, velveteen 
scans and handkerchiels, thread aud cot- 
ton laces,-mencambricand cambric hdkls* 
Iri-h linens and lawns, dowlas, sheeting 
Dioghodas, and brown Hollands, Kussia 
sheetings, burlaps and Scotch Osnaburgs, 
Madras, bandanna, and flag hdkls. blue, 
yellow, and red ground twilled cotton do. 

chintz lurniture, domestic pbids & stripes, 
shirtings and shee mgs, colored aud white 
denimes, Wilmington stripes, Verona 
cords, lurniture, and apron checks, 12-4 
Ai 14 4 Marseilles quilts, steam loom shirt- 
ing*, long cloths, dam ask table clotos di- 
apers. men’s, women’s,& misses’ cotton 
hose, men’s halfdo. ingrain black co:tun do 
white, black, blue, b pink Italian crapes, 
pins, tapes,bobbins.silk At cambric buttons 

sewing cottons of every description, 
threads, Italian sewing silks, ladies’ and 

I misses* kid and beaver gloves, men’s silk, 
kid and Woodstock gloves, ladies’ white 
acd black silk hose, fancy Mantua and 
sattin ribbons, silk cords and braids, cbi- 
neat cords, elegant parasols and umbrel- 
las, and a great variety ot other articles 
in their line, which makes complete their 
assortment, and do mo3t respectfully in- 

vite their friends and the public, to call 
and examine, promising that their store 

shall always maintain the name ot the 
Cheap Cash Store. J* C.&i K. B. 

COTTON YARN, 
of the Union Manufactory of Maryland, 
sold as usual, at the Baltimore prices of 
the day._may 3 

Lemons, Whiskey, eye. 
100 boxes Iresh Sicily lemons 

19 do oranges 
16 bags Filberts 

I do English walnuts 
19 casks > Superior 
50 boxes $ Goshen cheese 
10 sperm candles 
6 do Italian paste 

90 good wniskey 
Just received per schooner Blacksmith, 

and for sale by SAM. MESSEKSMI TIL 
may '3_ 

Sicily Lemons, 
/GOSHEN CHELSE in casks and in 
VjF b'ixe*, o* superior quality, cor sale by 

may 24 S MESSEKSMI l’H* 

Oil 'iml Candles. 

JUST received and tor sale 60 baskets 
fresh Bordeaux salad oil. very superior 
20 casks whale oil 
25 boxes spermaedi candles 
50 do mould and dipt tallow 
50 do yellow soap 

4000 Ibscottonyarn,assorted, No5tol2 
A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 

may 20 

Just Received 
BY THB GEORGE WASHINGTON, 

150,000 DuIc'm quills 
12 bales Blackstone’s shirtings and 

sheeting 
5,000 lbs. cotton yaro, very superior, 

reduced prices 
1? bales black Carolina moss 

For sale by A. C. CAZENOVE & Co. 
may 1tf 

Whiskey. 
BARRELS Baltimore whiskey, 15 
boxes sperm candles, just landing and 

for sale by WA1. FOWLE 4* Co. 
may 3___ 

Sack Salt. 
£00 sacks fine salt, large and well fil- 

led, lorsale by 
may 10 WM. FOWLE & CO. 

Porter, Ale, £$ Crab Cider. 

BY the late arrivals from Philadelphia, 
the subscriber has received a part of 

bis spring supply of 

Superior Porter, Jle, Crab 

Cider, 
which is for sale to country stores and o- 

thers, by the barrel, (3 dozen bottles,) or 

•ingle dozen, carefully packed, on as good 
terms, quality considered, a* tt can be bad 
in Baltimore. He invites his town custo- 

mers to call and choose lor themselves, 
the quality being such, be feels confident, 
as will, on trial, give entire satisfaction. 

WM. DUNLAP, 
Royal st. next door to the City Hotel, 

may 20 

Earthenware, Chiua &^Glass 
Ware. 

a UGH SMITH & Co. have received 
per ship Pioneer, just arrived from 

Liverpool, 
223 Crates & Mils. E. Ware, 
4ic* This 9upply added to their stock on 

hand, gives them a very large and general 
assortment, much they offer lor sale at 
the lowest prices, current in the U. States, 
either repacked, or in the original pack- 
age. 

They have also, and will keep constant- J 
ly on hand a general assortment ot 
EXCELLENT & LUXE HARE, 

made by John Swann, which they will 
sell as low as can be had of equal quality, 

Also, window glass, of the sizes com- 

rnooly used, either repacked or by the box, 
pipes in boxes, black quart bottles, in 

j hampers or repacked, 
apr 29 

j a <3 I. L\ THOMPSON ! 

HAVE junt received per ship Pioneer, 
Captain Crabtree, froiu Liverpool, 

their supply of 

SPRING GOODS; 
Consisting of 

I 4*4 superfine checked and striped cam- 
bric ginghams 

9*8 and 6-4 cambric muslins 
4 4 white u col»ieu tancy muslins 
9-8 do do. do cravat bdkfs. 
7 8 tancy prims 

_ 

3*4 Wilmington stripes 
4-4 power loom shirtinirs 
White and colored coaon hosiery 
Twilled black bombazetfes, Aic. 4*c. 

ON HAND, 
London superfine cio*h9 &. cassimeres, 

white and colored drillings, Irish, Scotch, 
and German linens, jaconet and book 
muslins, white and printed quiltings, Ita- 
lian .sewing silks, while 4* colored threads, 
14oil’s patent sewing cotton, choppa ro- 

mals, buttons, pins, 4*0. 4ic* 
apr 89________ 

Bolting Cloths. 

JONATHAN JANNEY, has for sale 
an assortment of 

Bolting Cloths of Superior 
Quality. 

All orders trom Miller* or others will 
be particularly attended to. 

A constant supply of 
Ground Plaster, 

for sale by the ton, barrel oi bushel* at 

very reduced price. 
fr^rCashgiven for empty barrels. 
9 mo 9 Sawtf 

Withers & Washington 
are now opening a very neat assortment of 

SPRING GOODS: 
consisting of 

Irish linens and long lawns 
Russia and Irish sheeting 
Superfine and low priced calicoes 
Plaid and stripe Cambric Ginghams 
Plain and tiguied book muslins 
Jaconets & Swiss do 
Rook miAlin hdkts 
Cambric and common Dimities 
Striped levantines and Grosde Naples 
Linen cambric and cambric hdkts 
Plain and figured Canton crapes 
Merino points and Zelia hdkts 
Flag and Bandanna hdkts 
4-4 &. 6-4 cotton cambrics 
Jaconet do 

april 5 tf 
I 

II 
The Subscriber 

AS received per schooner Cent, and 
for sale 

19 coils patent'cordage, Lewis 4' CVs 
manufacture 

2 bales Alicant floor mats 
JOHN RUMNEY. 

april 19 
_ 

A. C. Cazenove & Co 

HAVE received by the last arrivals 
60 ba'ea domestic cotton goods of 
everv description 

1 hale sup fine ^attinetts 
5ooo ihs cotton yarn (superior quality 

l5o kegs cut nails, all sizes 
2o bales A lab? m a cotton 
6o baskets fresh Bordeaux «alad oil 

Also, by the liobert Fulton, arrived at New 
York, Jrom Liverpool. 

5 trunks cambric prints and •Blicoes 
1 case steam loom shirtings, by the 

Germania, at Baltimore, irom.Bie- 
men 

12 bales Burlaps 
2 cases best Tickleoburgs 
apr 8 

Earthenware, China, £$ Glass 
ffAHE subscriber has received per ship 
JL Pioneer, from Liverpool, part ot his 

spring supply, which with his stock on 
hand enables him to offer to his customers 
and the public generally, a handsome as- 

sortment of 
CHINA, GLASS, AND 

EARTHEN WARE, 
the quality of which, joined to a reduction 
of his prices, since last fall, will, he trusts, 
induce his country friends, to extend a 

liberal patronage to his new establishment. 
ROBERT H. MILLER. 

5th mo 3d 

Scotch Osnaburgs and Sheet- 

ings. 
JY. havejust received 4 bales supe* 

rior Strelilz Osnaburgs and 2 bales W 
Sheetings—for sale very 

may 
* C. & I. P. THOMPSON. 

For Amsterdam. 
LgL The ship GENERAL LINGAN, 

Crabtree, jr. master, bbrtben 
6uO bbds.; well known as a most superior 
vessel: she is now in Baltimore, and may 
be expected here ready to receive a cargo 
on the 7th July, when she will be dis- 
patched and can take 200 bhds. tobacco 
on Ireight. Apply 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
june 21 

bur Freight, 
The good schr. CORNELIUS, 

James McLellan, master, burthen 
about 8oo bbls. and will in a tew days be j 
ready to load. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD k CO. 
Who offer for sale, said schooner’s cargo, 

consisting ot 
59o casks fresh Thomaston lime 

7 M mer. boards 
may 27 

*or boston, 
Ur. The schr. FOUR BROTHERS, 

22«£capt. Nicherson; burthen about U50 
bbls. She is a good vessel, and now rea- 

dy to load. Apply to 
JOHN H. LADD ii Co. 

fl ho have Jor sale by said vessels, 
85 tierces new Rice 

100 bbls tar 
4 casks superior lamp oil 

11 casks vinegar 
20 boxes mould candles 

8 boxes oranges 
12 casks butter 

^2 bbds rectified rum 
4 bbls rose 

Cinnamon, anniseed, &c 
Peppermint cordial 
4 bales upland cotton 

40 reams wrapping paper* 
apr 22 

For Sale or l* reight, 
JkKj The good schoon’r MARY, Dean 

master ; burthen about 625 
barrels, and in good order lor a voyage. 

Apply to JOHN H. LAUD & Co. 
If ho have for sale by said vessel, 

1100 bushels Turks island salt 
{*40 barrels N, E. rum 

4 casks seal oilapril 8 

For Barbados, 
The brig VENU5, James Kelley, 

.master; burthen 900 bbls. She is 

an excellent vessel, newly sheathed, and 
every way well fitted lor a voyage; the 
loading will commence immediately and 
400 bbls taken on Ireight. Apply to 

J. H. LADD Ai Co. 
may 17 

For Sale or Freight, 
The brig REBECCA, three and 

'ftfifiaa half years old, a superior built 
vessel, and ot the best materials,sails last 
and carries 1600 barrels, or 200 hhds. ot 
tobacco. It not sold in a lew day* she 
will take a freight to Europe or the West 
Indies. Apply to 

WM. FOWLE & CO. 
Who have lor sale, said brig’s cargo, of 

4500 busheia bright Cadiz salt 
may 15 

John 11. Lucid & Co. 

HAVE received per scbr. Lucinda from 
Jamaica, and offer for sale 

18 bbls l 
6 baps \ Pr,m« &reeD coffeft- 
t> tons logwood 

350 pounds old copper 
Also, per schr. Alert, from Boston, 4 

boxes men’s, boys’, 4* children’s shoes and 
bootees ol prime quality. 

For Freight, 
The new and superior fast sailing 

.schooner LUCINDA, Geo Fletch- 
er, master ; burthen 700 barrels: in com- 

plete order for the" reception of a cargo. 
may 13___ 

H. P. Whitney 
HAS just received, by the sloop Fanny, 

capt. Mitchell, from Baltimore, eve- 

ry quality ol Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 

Leghorn and Chip Huts ,* 
which, together with every descripton of 
clothing, he offers for sale at reduced pri- 
ces, for cash only, at bis store, corner of 
Prince and Water streets, opposite the 
Farmers’ Bank, 

may I9aw9m 

This is to give Notice, 
THAT the subscriber of Alexandria 

county in the District of Columbia, 
has obtained from the Orphan’s Court of 
said county, letters of administration on 

the personal estate of James Grigsby, late 
of the county aforesaid, deceased: all per- 
sons having claims against the said de- 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber, on or before the 28tb day o< 
Novembernext, or they may by law be 
excluded from all benefit to said estate, 
and those indebted thereto, are requested 
to make immediate payment. Given un- 

der my band, this 28tb May, 1823. 
ANN GRIGSBV, 

Administrator of James Grigsby. 
mav 31_wf.w 

To Let, 
The three storv brick building 

I covered with slate, occupied at 

present by H. C. Slade as a Ha'd- 
_> ware store,—possession given im- 

mediately. Apply to 
J. HOFFMAN & SON. 

june 28 _______3t 
For Sale, 

TO be sold three NEGROES, ore a 

stout healthy man, and is a good car- 

penter, two boys about 17 years oi age. 
They are active and good hands on a 

arm. For tefins enquire of the Printer, 
june 3 it 

Removal. 
fT^HE subscriber respectfully informs 
J his friends & the public, that be bas 

removed to the next square below his lor- 
nrier establishment, in a brick bouse, near- 

ly opposite to tbe Mechanic’s Bank of A- 
lexandria, on tbe South side of King street, 
where he carries on tbe 

Saddle and Harness Making 
Business 

in all its’ various branches. He tenders 
his grateful acknowledgm ents to bis cus- 

tomers tor the distinguished patronage 
he has received trom it em, his Iritnds 
and the puhlic are assured ot prompt ac» 

commodations; he feels confident that 
with the aid ol some ot the best woik- 
men and a constant supply ot the most 
choice materials, be will be able to rtn- 
der ample satisfaction to those who may 
please to favor bin, with their applications 
by order or otherwise. 

Patent Elastic Saddles. 
A WORD TO THOSE WHO ARE FOND OF EAST 

RIDING. 
The complaint against bard and uneasy 

saddles, wbkb is lor the most part a just 
and general one, and is leally a great grie- 
vance to those who have much tiding to 
do, has caused bint to (urn bis mind par* 
ticularly to (bat subject, with a view, if 
possible, to remedy the evil, he can 
with confidence assure the puhlic that he 
bas accomplished it. The pian projected 
is by means ot strong and well tempered 
steel springs, so constructed „s to support 
the saddle scat and give much great*reasa 
to both rider and horse, (ban saddles made 
in tbe common way or any other that be 
has ever seen can possibly do. 1 ht plan 
is entirely different trom the English elas- 
tic saddles with spring bars of steel, 
whalebone, &c. and also from those with 
wire springs, and be conceives n ucb su- 

perior to either,as the elasticity is great- 
er, and tbe tree not being put out ot its o* 

riginal form, will not he subject to hurting 
horses on journeys, which is complained 
ot in tbe saddles with spring bars A 
number of gentlemen have those saddles 
now in use, and hut one sentiment exists 
among them in favor ol the;; superiority. 
Tbe invention is equally as applicable to 
ladies’ saddles as to gentlemen’s. In 
point of durabiliry they will he warianted 
equal to any other saddles and superior to 
most. JAMEb VANbANT. 

june 12 (t 

MING. 
^I^HE subscriber still continues to car- 
X ry on tbe Dying Business as usual, a 

few doors below the Mechanics bank.where 
Black, Blue, Green, Yellow, 
Brown, Lead, and a variety 
o*'colours can be given to 

dresses, sha7vls, ^c. 
Leghorn bonnets dyed or bleached. Meri* 
no shawls scoured and dyed lemon color, 
without injuring the border. All orders 
trom town and country, will be particular- 
ly attended to with punctuality and des- 
patch. HUBERT G. LANPHIER$ 

march 1.3if 
The Alexandria 

BATHS, 
ARE now in complete order, fitted up 

in a superior style, and will be ready 
/or the accommodation of tbe public on 
the first of May. As this establishment 
has received the unqualified approbation 
of tbe physicians, it is unnecessary to say 
more in its recommendation, than, that 
strict attention will be given in its man- 
agement, and faithful male and ten,ale 
servants provided. Terms: Subscribers 
with families 8 dollars ; single persons 6 
dollars; three warm baths I dollar; lour 
cold baths I dollar; single baths37J cents. 
One half ol tbe subscription money will be 
expected in advance, and the balance on 
the 10th July. ELIZABETH LAWS, 

april 
rub I ic kale. 

UNDER the authority of a deed of 
trust, dated 3d day of August, 1819, 

from Daniel F Dulany and Sarah his wife, 
to the subscriber, 1 shall expose to public 
sale all that 

Iract or Parcel of land, 
lying and being in Fairfax County, \ a. 
on which (be widow Donaldson, Allred, 
and James, her sons, resided, on the date 
ot said deed. The said tract contains ac- 

cording to the survey thereof, made by 
John Summers, 460 acres. The sale 
will take place at Clagett’s Hotel, in the 
town of Alexandria, on Saturday 9th day 
of August next, at 11 o’clock A- M* Terms 
ol sale, cash' 

CEO- BEALE, Trus’ee- 
june 32awts 

Trustees1 Sale, 
PURSUANT to a deed of trust, dated 

27th Feb. 1822, from John Dixon to 
the subscriber, to secure the payment of a 
deb: due to Dunlop and Orgain, will be 
sold at Fairfax Court House, lor cash, on 
the third Monda> ot July next, being 
court day, a parcel ol ground in the coun- 

ty of Fairfax, on the road leadii g to Oc- 
coquan, said to contain 84 acres, on w hich 
the said Dixon now lives, and adjoining 
the lands ot James Dawson and Jacob 
Douglas. Sale to commence at 12 o'- 
clock, M- 

COLIN AULD, Trustee, 
june 5 lawts 

CORN j 
PURCHASED BY 

J. 1L Ladd fy Co, 
I 


